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Our 2019 Annual Reports to Parents – out today! We have been busy thinking about your children and putting our
thoughts into their annual reports. We have trialed a new format this year and I really like it - I hope you do too.
There are the important celebrations of success where appropriate and when deserved; AND some great advice.
Please understand, this advice is our professional response to what we think your child needs to do next because
in this context, we are teachers (and, therefore, leaders of learning) with the children being the learners. We
also offer advice about what you can do over the summer holiday to keep your child’s mind active and engaged so
that they don’t forget everything they’ve learned over the year when they start in their new classes! They could
simply read every day, write a diary or learn their tables! However, I’m proud to say that our reports are
overwhelmingly positive again this year so well done to our brilliant children who listen, work hard every day and
want to do well! I think that’s brilliant and I’m really proud of that positive mindset at PG!
End of Key Stage 2 SATs Results
We are very satisfied with our results for our 2019 Y6 cohort! We got what we expected and we even did slightly
better than expected in some areas too! We also had a PG record this year because three children scored
MAXIMUM marks on the grammar test which is amazing! However, everyone made great progress and that’s the
measure that we are particularly pleased with. So well done to everyone in our whole teaching team and thank you
for your ongoing dedication and commitment to all our children throughout their journey of learning at PG!
Padiham Library Summer News from Alison James (0300 123 6703 or www.lancashire.gov.uk)
The summer reading scheme SCART Club (standing for Science, Culture, Active, Reading, Technology) runs from
now until 28th September. The SCART Club gives the children an opportunity to keep their minds and bodies
active during the holidays by engaging them in tasks which encourage reading, writing, exercise, being outdoors,
visiting new places and using technology. The children collect stickers on completion of tasks and receive a prize
and certificate on completing the scheme. Please join in!
Library opening times: Mon 9-5pm; Tue Closed; Wed 9-7pm; Thu 9-1pm; Fri 9-5pm; Sat 9-1pm; and Sun Closed.
PG’s ‘Making it in Burnley’ Success!
Well done to Lucy Wild (Y4) for being an outright winner in ’The Primary & Secondary Engineer Leaders Award 2018-2019’. Lucy’s win sustains our amazing legacy for success at PG in the ‘Making it in Burnley’ arena as well as
Cooper Barber, Ruby Grattan, Rose Fish, Mason Scaife, Verity Bleasdale, Katie Walters, Callum Friedrich and
Harlie Walsh for receiving Certificates of Distinction for their work …and everyone else for participating! Great
stuff from PG once again!
SWAT Celebration Day Our SWAT Ambassadors enjoyed a day of fun, games and friendship at The Prairie today.
Reverend Kit
Congratulations to Reverend Kit on his recent ordination. I’m sure you will join me in welcoming him to our PG
family as we see more of him in September.
Our Pop-Up Farm Shop Thanks to everyone for both growing and buying our PG produce this week! Miss Jackie
made a potato salad (out of the potatoes!) and it was seriously delicious! How great that we grow our own PG food!
More Brandon’s 30-day Reading Challenge News Well done to our children: Jake Clough, Poppy Hughes, Oliver Markham and
Daisy Wilding for completing their 30-day Reading Challenges! Brilliant news for these children and their learning!
This Week’s PG Sport: Mrs. Mills’ 10K run success! Well done Mrs. Mills! Y6 swimming and Y5 cricket. Well done to all and
thanks to all our brilliant sport staff for leading all this work!
Well done to our Merit People!
Congratulations to all these brilliant children!!
YR
Alfie Booth
Y1
Leo Aley
Y2
Harriet
Mrs.T
Jessica Brayshaw
McEvoy
Y3
Grace Stockdale &
Y4
Logan Rodgers
Y5
Tia Davies
Y6
Kane Dean
Abigail Monaghan
And finally... Great news to share for Miss Quinn’s family (Y4) as her daughter, Faye Schofield has been awarded a First Class
Honours Degree in Human Biology from Edge Hill University this summer. This is an amazing result of the highest level for
one of our past pupils at Padiham Green! This is also fantastic news for all our PG pupils here now because just look what you
could do! Well done Faye! Many congratulations from us all at Padiham Green!
God Bless, Mark Dixon, Headteacher 马克·迪克森 校长 (王大龙)

